
SPY WILL IELL OF

I PLOTS IN AMERICA

Robert Fav Offers to Turn

State's Evidence in Mu-- U

t nition Conspiracy.

PREVIOUS STORY VERIFIED

r

c--t rrt frriU r hl-- f and s.wvUl I'rtl- -

rral Ailncncjr .r Anlliorfard to
C inllnuc Tlwlr

In New York.
I

, NKW T'.iKK. Nov. II. Kobrrt Kajr.

with four othr. I held
( nr: of attemprina; to Mow up muni-
s' nn iu;. hJ a ln talk In th 1'imbl
jmhr with William J. "lnn. rhlef f

t i t n tta-- Stat- - rrt ."rrltf. and
J ,h rt I". Knot. ri Ul Aitnt lotted
ftJt .t;orn-y- . and rruit. it

!. h trrr4 to l ira et-t- c evidence.
" I r rrortrd effer to bmI tha lo- -

'ernmrtu in It effort to t at lh
Vitm "t th rnrira-j- r In tMa coun-- 1

t drny nP rrrtln munition
.! th a:;i. followed the return hr
t"lr from Wh Ins trn cf l"hlf Klynn

ni .Mar.halt. I'nitvd Mate
1 Attorney.

It.w tr two official ha4
rif'ii"l rr.u--- that far hl already

tol.l il cam fca a with authori-rtto- n

t o htl with Oclr lnrti- -

I
r tot.l 'h authortt!. aftr hi

rrl. that h an offtt-- r In tn
;ri!ijin army and had bti ent to th

1'rttKt ?tte to b'ow or tamr er- -

,n m( war upt'lir to eocirii of Oer-t- n

a ry.

HAWAIIAN VISITOR HERE

A. I. Tlor Will Trll KoaarUiw of
I land Attraction.

Albert P. Talr. dirwlnf of th Ha-

waiian promotion rommlH. reached
f'.rtlnl Survfir nlht and will the;ut of the K. T1 ltortn while In

tie rity. Dar Vinrent. prima nilnltr
.f the K"rin. learned eeral ray
aco that Mr Taylor wae on hie way to
tie t nited Mat- - and cabled him. a.-in- c

hmi to lit I'ortUM. since the
ICo.artn are cont'mplatinc a trip to
Hawaii mil frrlns.

lie will le t e aueet at the lun-'heo-

f the member" council of the Cham-be- r

of Commer at noon today, an!
witi srlv a le.-to- r In the? Chamber t
rn n r r '.v r ; ; h t.

Th fin.irinm hare ljf reservation
f.r the trip to Hawaii, and It la

thai there will be no Iroohlt in
oreanUm betwen and J for
the trip before February.

Mr. Taylor eal.l !al niaht thai ha had jo
enme t. I'ortland to follow op tha In-

vitation to the itonariana to rl.lt the
Stl.l-ra- . lflc Carnlal In Hawaii netrr with a pernal mw. Ha eald
th'H he Dd brmiiht a larae number of
aiMea of Hawaiian cene and waa pro-par- ed

to thoj. In aiidtlioo to
penkir.a: ution thoe talanda.

Mr. Taylor aid tlit be aaw In the
Truil rt-- lt of tha ne an op-

portunity t eetabllsh rloeer relation
between Portland and Hawaii.

PRESS CLUB INSTALLS

Attrn.Ijrw-- o at Annual Meeting Larxe
antl Intercut Krtn.

Memb.-r- of the Portland Pre. Club
rn.-- t in annial eaton hunday Ini
r ..e pr' ra In the F.lV. bund-
les

I

:iten-- t to r.,rt. Installed new
.ffi-- t and hcrj uffK"tton for

f iture endeavor. Attendance wa
lrze and tnteret in the proceed ln

!lerort ilne'-- l that durtns; the
i'f P. 1-- jlullivan. who re-t- -d

eterrlav a preiont. t he club
lad maintained a healthy condition
f nancta.ly and h . lncreaed a;c

in
M. Sc..tt who aumed the

eiLie of president, announced his
committee appointment-- . Mr. tott as
urcd the club to broader activities,
particularly wit:i reference to brlnc-n- c

a'iat nembrs Into closer
h with t' riuu.

MARGARET HATHAWAY DIES of

Inrrorr linroatrr StIhkiI-I- rl to It

nrtctl In Tlial vlty.

.VIVWVIT. TVah.No I V ( .

rlil V M.a Mrarel Hathawav. ti
i4 duhter of Mr. and Mr. l.
K Mat now livinc in t'ortlan-l- .

lied lierrf after two weeks' 111- -
. ft.ia IU'Iuwai. tnoush borp In

I'orl I had paed moet of n.r life
tiere. ltriKlin the local hool. and

a merafter of the Klrt Mrthodtsi
Chir-h- .

The f meral l!l be bd from tNe
vnarp I'hap I her at noon Tuesday, In

ta- - l.cv t Benedict officiating.
will he m the Cttv Cemetery.

e I s'rvved by her parent, four M
brother. Uyd. Melvln. lor o and Kruet
Hathawav. and two sisters. Mrs. O. W.
M'jcr an i Mtj Crmt Hathaway.

RUSSIANS HIDE MUCH FOOD I

" 9

Martlty l Partly r:lalned by

rl lrtvafr Mml. lb

trT':oiii;.r. Nov. 15. I ft rnrtnev-- t
on with the f d and fuel problema. a
enu la In Petrocrad
'arr hui privat storea of aucars.

f'oir and firewood have been discov-
ered, which partly explains the pre- -

kt Un x fcafitr.
The ownera In several eaas forcibly

restated tho officiate.

NORWEGIAN STEAMER SUNK

Ix-M- V e-- I ruiuml
fne rtaaalan lort.

U.rV Nov IS T!ie Nnrweinaa
learner W a :oa-- t. IJ Ions. Is fr-f.r- td

iuft by a submarine. The crew
wa save!.

The Waro-iet- a sailed from Plclon.
Nua 5. otia. October 9 for Vladlvo- -

:ok.

WAR FILMS ARE THRILLING

Jlelllr AucHevK-- e I Sllrrrd by Scene a

ft Ball le Clta

Aetui) Katt'e scene on the Oallctan
iVo-a- t la L3 Curepeaai wax aae.jl

let nlht for the flrt t!mv at the
lleili i.i the opening run of tlia
mou Chuo Trlbuna e of Ihe
war f.-- the t German ide.

T plriuree were taken by Kdwln
P. Weiaie. the Tribune operator, who
hroi-t- l bark to the United h:atea the
flrat motion plrturaa of lb campaign
in llelciunt. The IVU-la-n re

w- -r ehown unitrr the auspirea of the
Tribune and 4 per rent of the earn-in- ti

were turned or to the iiv'.Rian
lld Croee,

The preeent run of Merman picture
la belr.s ehown on the name oaaia.

Mini J Harf l the lecturer who
preaenfahe picture, but llttl com-
ment - needed on them, for tha acenea
are for the moet part
wi'h the aid of the film caption.

Weigle baa made uea of the tele-pli.- to

ier.a with etrlkina ef fectireneaa
In thla eerlea of filme. and by thia da-

rtre la enabl-- d lA preaent aome
atarttlns acenea or the Infantry chant
in tha aanlt uion Premyal by the
Herman. Other Intereatlna: "lona-- lle-tan-

film ehow ahrapnel he) and
hih rl"ive lurtlnr over the llu-i- n

trenchea. three mile or more
m the ?ot where Ihe camera la

et'attoned.
etitns; out of the Interior Into the

actual infm of fichtlnr. one ace ome
powerful and atrtklnc ccne. At one
place there 1 ahown a rnlm'nt hid- -
r b-- in r..r rv In the foreat. T lie com- -

nuti.l in ailvance la alven aad tha audi
ence atlr witl. excitement as the
tnaaaea of men rprlna to their feet and
hurl tremelrea out from the covert.
nr. .il out Into a tun fr linn and fhiriA

forward toward the ennny trenthc.

MUSICIANS Km ARE CUT

In Ion I tollrtl at Hclllc I ntil After
1'lay la t.ltcn.

Although the muai. lana remained In
the Hellis throochout the ahow Satur- -

lay niM. orrtir were delivered to
them at the cloae of the !iow to walk
out.

Tha order to atrlke waa eenl befor
the how opened, but Manaaer I'aiiKle
auapected t.'iat If he alloanl the man

ho bore It lnldo the theater It would
mean that the orxheatra waa to be
drawn ouL

I held liuii out of the theater a
lon aa I could to prevent bl'n from
Krvln the order." he aaid. "Had be
eerved It at the brkinnlns it wouM
bavo meant not only thai the ahow
would have been embarrne1. but tha'
the men In the ort.hetra would loae
thrlr money, and I waa determined to
prevent IMa If poaalble, for t'ie muai
ciana aad stood by ua the beat Ihey
could, and 1 want.-- to sea that they
cot what w could Klve them.

It waa one of ti e atranseat para- -
dove Inclinable, to see three union
man on tbe staxe. a full union orches-
tra playln;. and a man lucint a ban-
ner In front of the theater urging
union STmpathlarrs to stay away and
not iro in and hclp their own peoale set
trieir ealarlee."

Mr. Panle declares that the entire
trouble is to be laid at the door of a
clique In the Central Labor Council
which la worklnz for peraonnl advan
tage. The principal trouble-make- r, hi
aye. ha been Wlllnm Mckenxle. presi

dent of the engineer union, who pre-
cipitated the present trouble. Tor
three years be has been making all the
trouble be could."

The manacer of the "When Pream
Com True" company ha announced
thai he la freparina: to seek redrce
from the Central Council for the
loaa of ealariea of hi company on tha
Oral nJabt. which waa due. he holds,

tha (allure of the union representa-
tives to give aLllable w amine of their
move In time before they called the
strike.

Althouch no definite dlscualon of
(he matter of the symphony concerts
ha been made. It I tha opinion of
oftVlala of both tbr theater and the
orchestra that the present trouble will
make no MfTrence in the schedule of
concerts which lb orchestra la to

tve.

PAJAMAS WORN AT DANCE

All Ouct at Fashionable Gathering
Wear Mocjilnic Cotunira.

XKW TOllK, Nov. person, passi-
ng; the borne of Mr. and Mr. Herbert

V. Lerckwood. In fouth Oranse. N J..
id not pek In, even though they

knrw and had known for week thai
tnere was to be a pajtma party there.
Tne prtvwn Klven for a email danc-I- n

claa.tnd provided a larica evenlna.
The rule reardiis: the event were

entirely free of reairlctlona. for the
clJ. as a tin, waa made to know
that even a pajama or a set of them
may be so worn as to appear entirely
conventional. And that was what all
members of the class were rather anx-loii- e

to avol.L
Mr. and Mrs. Lockwood were dressed

twin In ro'liimti of white, with
tr.m b'rd decoration, and the rest of
the cli. appearing remarkably
classv. wore pajamas of varied hues
snd models. All had a mistily plraa-a- nl

evening, but those who live In
Sottth franca and were not member

Hie class nearly succumbed to acute
cariosity.

GIRL'S FACE WORTH S1329

Vrw Jrrr Court rise Aalur of
inuns Woman's

NKWTi'X. N J. Nov. 9 Important
dHtrlne was laid unsti bv the u
preme I'otirt when It

"We cannot eav II2J la excesalve In
the re tf a crl wlioac fa e may be
Ilrr fortune."

TM momentous de-lo- was reached
the suit brought lv Hose ll.tluber

aXAin.--t the I'etrr Hi roll Hrewlnc Com-
pany, of l.'liabelh. Miss ;o!dterx Is

eara old. mr4 she was Injured
when a balcony froii which he wa
hanclnc out handkerchief at her
home tn Klivabeth collapsed.

The property wa In possession of
the brewtnc company and suit for

. "10 was hrouchl oti the around tliat
te cirl's fa-- e waa cut and scarred.,
her nervous ssstem aho-k- and that
he suffered ermanent an. I painful In- -

Juries. The brewing conipany appealed
cae on the cround that th daro-- f

axe were riirmlir.

AMERICANS PRAISE MIKADO

Memorial Sent Coll-t-- t Ivcly by Tliotse

Itnldlns in 'Japan.

KIOTO. Japan. Nov. 1J. American
residents In Japan today collectively
sent a memorial to Kmperor Yoshlhlto.
ainaraiulattn: him on hi coronation
and rmphaaliing the peace and security
of life In Japan.

lleceptions were held at Kioto and
at Kole today In honor of the blue-Jacke- ts

cf the cruiser Saratoga, the
flagship of the Cn ted Ktatea Asiatic
fleet, now at anchor In Kobe harbor.

Man Kill nift- - Cray Kaflc.
KU.AHETHTOWN. Ky.. Nov. 11. J.

V. Walter killed a gray eagle on his
farm, four mile r it of town. Sunday
evening. The eagle bad Just previously
killed a goose belot.alnc to Mr. Wa!t-rr- s.

who took part In Ihe affray with
ahotaun. Tie bird measured seten

feet from lip to tip of Its wings.

"Po mm dal do'-'- t really need ad-

vice." said Vntle r.bcn. "is generally
taut Ce only or.e di' sliltn' to listen

U raajJciU'Al." iVialucj too r.
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"POLLY" IS AT BAKER

Circus Atmosphere Cleverly

Retained in Play.

STAGE TRIUMPH ACHIEVED

Ml McIIenry Faintly Sug-;i-t

Patlirrs a Well as Humor to Be

Koonil In Line and TaMor,

.Mr. Woorlruff. Kntcrtalns.

nTor roti.r or THitciRcrB.--
The'Ttev. John tiouclas

Kdvard Woodruff
pfscoo Hlmnx... John R. Sumner
Deacon Klverson. Will K.,L-'r- d

Iloetor Hartley.. ...Walter ple'frled
William DillHasty Jones

.Waller B. Gilbertfncl Toby
Henry Halllux Jim

Walter fteganJoe Bsrker..
Edccll BakerMrs. Wlllourhhy..-r- y

Willi Wlllouchby tor--y Jone--
Jennle VilIouliby Mamie Haalam

Julia ftronc-'- . r'1" unoa
Mis rerklns Minnie Townshend
Mai.dy Jones Elisabeth Ttosa

; France Uc Henry
Tom.'.".".".'.'.'.'.. -- Happy ck" Walker

Mad.mol.ell. Klsl. Edith Vernecl

BY I.KONK CAS BAKU,

in presenllnir Marsaret Mayo pretty

little play. "Polly of the Clrcu. the
accomplish an artisticBaker Tlayera

...... . -- na . rheery one. The pro

duction a a whole display dcllsrhtful
dualities of sincerity and careful at
tention to detail.

The starfe la set with conlderabIe
. . . - . A iha tradition of the
i a 1 1 11 1 u 111 " 1 v -

O'lKlnal presentation, with Its "0- -

phere of the sawausi r.u
: .. mnilrr crew of clowns.
bslanclnic and somersaultln; In " fut

th spieier ano o --

and
Of the story,

all of Ihe alsht and sound of the
clrcu. .....w

It I a rather rurlou laci.
a happy one that actlnir honor di-

vide evenly between the two principal
In the play.

VUi Mclleary a Ideal Polly.
The title rolo of Polly la played by

.. - x r .11.. ..nel Kdward W OOd- -
r rancea i. ' "
ruff appear a tha younir minister.
. - v. i, .Ha dan- -jonn i.'ouaieo. " - - .

cine toes Into stralshter. nuleter Pn- -

Mr. Wood run a parson - --.

t-- . ...., arfnr maintainpiayeo. " -
the atmosphere of Koodnes and """
reverence-to- r tne aoou m -- ..
resortin: either to trick or manner- -
la"'- - . ......

He made the paraon numan. iun ui
lovma-- counsel and within tha under- -

atan line of all.
A for Polly, who come of a fenera-

tion of circu folk, who la carried Into
the parsons after a fail from her
horsn and remains to be regenerated
In tho homey-home- ly atmosphere
Polly I played exquisitely by Frances
Mcllenry. Her portrayal I rloto In
animal splrlta and charming; In It
vivacity and enaerne.

rat bee Only waeed.
Pathoa loo. find It placa In her

playln:. but Mis Mcllenry ha a
way of only uir:estln; sorrow

rthrr than steeping- - herelf and her
audience In It.

There every element that lover of
the theater want to find in this play.
In stylo and spirit It la markedly true
to

The rancor and Jelouy in the heart
and the ;o!p on the Hps of the small-tow- n

biivboille who object to their
minister- - houslns tho unfortunate
little clrcu rider these lend a per-tlne-

piquancy to the Interpretation.
The ch.itter cf the clrcusfolk. the light
on the Inside ltle of the big tent en-

hance Interest.
Two or three adorably pretty ;lrls

In siuntled skirt and tlirht the
dreum of every little girl In her first
clrcu dny and one merry, daring
Utile maid. Kdlth Vcrrtecle. who dahe
about the sawdust r'na on a spirited
nore these, too, consplra to chain at-

tention.
Am for the tory. It Jiolnla Its moral

and entertain delUhtlully the while,
"larn the parson to smile." as

Maudy. the ebon maid, ha It; and the
parson teaihea Poll.

raster Seek Her Oat Aaala.
When malicious slander drives her

away from htm again to her only other
haven, the clrcu. be seek her out. The
curtain falls on them watchlnir tho
liEht of the clrcu caravan aa It winds
Ha way slowly across the hill in the

(Thl In Itself, be It said. Is a
remarkihle bit of stace contrivance
that calls for especial praise.)

John H. Hiimner. as a noisy deacon.
Will Lloyd aa a spineless pillar of the
church. Mary Kdgett Baker as a prim
and psire leader of the choir. Minna
Townahend a a gossipy spinster.
Nancy Duncan. Corey Jones and Maml-Hasla- m.

the last two as children, all
these contributed dellshtful comedy as
villas type.

T rare comedy role sre afforded
by Klla.ibcth Hose and William Dllla
aa ilarkey .erviint In the parson's
home Clrcusfolk were Walter tlllbert
as Tobv. an old clown: Henry Hall, a
boss canvssman. Walter Ilegan as the
circus owner, and Happy Jack Walker,
a clown.

"Polly of the Clreu" ha three big
acts, each llh two or three scenes,
and for clean ente'talnment It can be
recommended. It will continue all week
at the llr.ker. with matlneea on
Wednesday and Saturday.

Miating- - of Cue in Highway
Drama Costly to Actor.

Baker Maa Talnha Cyclist a
Maaat la Krlaadly --Miovew Her

p- - aad Paya Klne far speedlaa.

.tOAV. Ted. I've been around a good

J deal and obsv-rve- a lot of beau-

tiful scenery I mean natural scenery,
not stare scenery but believe me. this
beat everything Gee! It great:"

Kdward Woodruff and Walter Kegan.
of tho Baker Player, were taking a
morning spin one day last week In
Mr. Woodruff automobile, and the
above ejaculation wa wrung from thel
enthuslastlo Walter somewhere out on

th Columbia Highway.
"Don't you think if w went a bit

slower we could see more of things
closer to u7" he wenl on. "I can get
those mountains and the river and
many far-awa- y spots, but we eem to
be missing a lot of Autumn beauty
right along the wayside."

-- nil. we haven't much tlma to pick
violet today." wa the reply. "We've
got to get back to that matinee." and
Mr. Woodruff shoved her up a few
moro notthe. The car jumped ahead
and some more mile of rapture were
covered In silence.

In spite of the speed tha driver aud-den- ly

noticed a chap on a motorcycle
catching tip with thrm. The man
raised a hand.

'No doubt a custom of the country,
.oil. no ui red tha cental leading man.
ana sol to t eul-- -. fea aUa waved j

. i thj. aaroe time
he thought the cycllat waa trying to
pas him. and Just to prove the thing
couldn't be dona gave tho car about
Its limn ana. vimrai iowM"b
soon forgot the Incident

A few more minute pad and then,
. . I ean.A 111 U m e 1 11to 11 1 lurpriK, uci vm.v
dividual again. He made another
signal, mora peremptory thia time, and

. .w j j l it.wH.il nnnn. fetne irui n euuuninj " --- '
Woodruff. Ho immediately alowed
down and came to a stop.

Tho oflcer waa polite. "Tou were
. i i .jr (i I n ( some. lie

-- Well. ye, for a fact we were." waa
the genlI response, e ii""6
a real kwu .iiiic.
. "It'a a pity to pinch a-- good-natur-

map iis:e you, dui i n oo
You will have to come to the Sheriff
office and explain." ',

Two humbled actor opened the sec-
ond act of thl little drama by appear-
ing In the august presence of Sheriff
llurlburt later on. They came out
wiser and more experienced, and doubt-
less poorer.

"Well, Ted didn't break the law with
any malicloua intent," aald Regan, "but
you ought to bave seen his face when
be tumbled to that second signal."

OEATH SECRET AT BULL

UAICHTKR SlPPRESfES EWS

FROM GIEST5 AT CLVB.

Dance rre O. While Body la Takea
t llssae af 11. I. Scalf, aad slater

la W eat la .etlBed.

NEW YORK. Nov. 4. George Isbam
Scott, a lawyer, and retired banker,
who waa prominent in society here and
In Xewnort. It. I., died euddenly one
nla-h- t recen tlv at the Tuxedo Club, in
Tuxedo Park. X. J., whet, dressing for
the annual autumnal ball In tne ciud
that night. Ill death wa not made
public until after th body had been
taken to hi house In thla city at 2

West treet.
The death of Mr. Scott, who waa one

of the beat-kno- and most popular
member of the Tuxedo. Racquet and
Tenuis and Vnlon club. w a tragic
episode of the gayest night of the
Autumn lr Tuxedo Park. With Ins
danghtrr. Mis Mlml Scott, he arrived
from thl city at the club in the aft-
ernoon, and each was assigned to a
room In the clubhouse. It wm their
Intention to remain over Sunday to
n.irtlclDatc in the dinner and outdoor
event that had been arranged to fol
low the dance.

It'was evident to his friend in ana
about the club in the late afternoon
that Mr. Scott wta not in th beat of
health. At 7:15 o'clock he left hi
daughter and several friends and went
to his room to dress, expecting to
Join them at dinner at 8. He had not
appeared by 7:4a o'clock and a mes-
sage wa Bent to hi room. When no
reply was received a friend went to
ho room and found Ji r. scon oouy vo

the floor.
Miss Scott, his daughter, was in-

formed immediately. When she had
recovered from tho first bliocK of ine
new. aim reauested that the death of
her father be kept a secret so that it
would not interfere with th arrange-
ments of several hundred other per-

sons who had gone to the club or were
guests of friends In tne flub colony
for the anm:al ball.

.So carefully were Mi Scott s direc-
tion followed that none aside from
hat small coterie among the relatives

and Intimates of Mr. Scott knew of
hl. death.

When the ball was in progress tne
hodv waa taken from the club to the
Tuxedo Park station and brought to
lhl city by epeclal train.. The statement waa made at tna ocon
home that he had died of apoplexy.
Miss Louise B. Scott, his sister, wno
i in. Kan Francisco. Cal- - was in
formed of hi death and replied that
she would start immediately for New
York.

Me. Scott was a son of George 8.
Scott, a banker, who left a large es- -

and Mrs AUK-USt- C. IshMl SCOlt.
of 18 West Fifty-seven- th street, and
Relmead Bellevue avenue. .ewpon
li i where she and her family have
passed the Summer months lor several
years.

xm a vonna-- man he was widely
known a an excellent all-rou- ath-

lete In 1900 ho and James do W. Cut-
ting gave some notable swimming ex-

hibitions in Newport. In February.
1903. he won the amateur squash cham-
pionship of the United States at Tux-

edo Park. Lter he defeated W. P.
Biagdeix who aspired to the amateur
squash championship.

Mr. Scott had been active for many
vears in stimulating outdoor sports in
Tuxedo and In Newport. He organized
the Tuxedo Toboggan Club and Intro-
duced the sport of skiing.

In October. 1SS3. Miss Jeanne do
Gauville daughter of the Comte and
Comtesso de Gnuvllle. of Paris. France,
wa married to Mr. Scott. The cere-
mony In the Church of St. Pierre de
Challlot. Paris, was one of the most
brilliant of the year In the French
capital. A Urge reception followed in
the home of the Comt. and Comtesse
de Gauville. 37 Avenue d'Antin.

At the time of the military encamp-
ment at Plaltsburg Mr. Scott was one
of the first to announce he was going
to attend. He accompanied Cyril
Hatch and J. Gordon Douglas. Mr.
Scott wa a member of tbe Union.
Racquet and Tennis and Tuxedo clubs
and the Automobile Club of America.

BEAR FIGHTS FOR KEEPER

Mnte Attacked Wlir-- Mie Trie t

Pounce) nn Man.

KKW YORK. Nov. 4. Tim. a bis Po-

lar bear lr the Central Park menag-
erie, saved the life of Tim Coyle. a
keeper for whom he was named. Coyla
had drained the tank in the outdoor
case occupied by Tim and Molly, his
mate, to repair a drain pipe. He was
in the bottom of the tank when Molly
sprang down from fie rocks and leaped
Into the tank to attack '"y,e- -

Sin- - e his cubhood day Tim had been
the particular pet of Coyle. Ho watched
Mollv. and when he saw his mate
about to attack the keeper lie sprang
from a rrsg. landed In the tank and
fastened hi teeth In Molly's throat.
The bear fought In the tank, giving
Covle time to eetcape from the cage.

Bill Snyder and hi assistant keep-

ers had to pry the bears apart with
harp-pointe- d instrument. Molly's

throat wa cut and both had wounds
from teeth, but Tim had saved Tim
Coyle.

SHEPARD LAD HAS "PAL"

Adoption of Another Yottnijstcr Is
Considered Probable.

TAMRYTOWN. X. T.. Nov. 8. Be-

cause a bright little boy iaa
been seen around Lyndhurst for the
last few dava rumors bave been cur-
rent that Mr. and Mrs. J. Shepard in-

tended to adopt another son. Men who
have business at Lyndhurst have re-

ported seeing little Flnley playing with
a of pretty blue-eye- d boy. Inquiry
was made at Lydhurst about the
stranger and tha reply was that he
was Just there temporarily.

Neighbors who have seen the boy say
that they believe he la on trial and if
he proves acceptable he will be adopted
for. it is said, tho Shepard want a
playmate for Flnley. Jlucn mystery
surrounds the second child and It la
said that whl!o be may not be from
St-- Christopher's Home, be is from
soai other institution.
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92 Per Cent of the Trading Stamps We Give Away Are Re

deemed. A Big Book Couldn't Testify More to Their Value.
I ova Cfinwinrr A most COIJl -
' plete line of "MARK CROSS"
Sewing Baskets, Koll-up- s, lif-
ted and unfitted. Scissors
Sets, Handkerchiefs and Tie
Folds, Writing Sets and Nov-

elties of all kinds in English
Pigskin and Austrian Moroc-
co leathers, at unusually low
prices.

Toilet Requisites
50c Java Riz Powder 39f
25c Euthymol Tooth Paste at
only 13
25c Hinds' Honey and Al-

mond Cold Cream, tube 20
50c Pompeian Massage Cre'm
at only 34
50c Marigny Face Powder
(Pinaud) 230
25c Listerine Talcum Powder
two for 2o0
25c R. & G. Blanc de Perle3
Face Powder, two for. . ..2o
25, 50r 750 Cucumber
and Elder Flower Cream.

We Dellrer A

MAZDA
LAMPS

and Charge
JVo More.
See Oar

Basement
Klectricul ALDZB STREET

Dept.
AT WEST FABK

COLLEGE GIRL WEDS

Miss Bertha Reinstein Bride of

John Lee Jacobs.

CEREMONY IS AT BENSON

San Business Man Wins

Portland Girl AVbile Bolh Arc

Students in California, Wliere
Honeymoon Is to He Taken.

At a brilliant downtown wedding
i . in Unt.l R,nwin MisSounaay nigui. in '

Bertha Marie Kcinstein. daughter of
. i i I... itmrii.. P pi n,t pi n. be- -

came the bride of John Le Jacobs,
on of Isldor JacoD. or con rrnt

Tho ceremony took piace in iuo i
room in a bower lormea or psims.
Rabbi Jonah B. Wise oraciaiea in inc
presence of about 50 guests.
- More than 100 telegrams of con-

gratulations were received from friends
nd relatives in uregon. (.auiuinm
;ew York.
Tbe bride was given in marriage by

. . i 1 Bua lira Attenlf1 h Vj - -ner lamer,
Mlzs llanita Krledenthal as maid of
honor and Miss Anita aiay aa uriue-mai- d.

Roy Keldenheimer was best
man.

Hrlde's Gown la of Doctaea fcatln.
tt Q,in nf an ivorv toneUC uuv-nco- " ' -

was used in the bridal gown, and the
trimming was or ncn iii-i.i.- u

and a rope of pearls. The gown was
Oeorgette model, cut aiong pui'"

nea with under flouncing of silver
i th. vpil was becomingly

111 I riiu laic - - - I

ranced with semi-wrea- m oi unust.. iki tinimTiat waa aDiossomu. jiih "Tr..u.-o- e er liiifta of the valley.
combined with accordion pleated tuile
and wtiite saiin rmKoii.

xt.. niik naradise satinellSS " " ' "

with skirt cut in points over silver
lace. The shoulder straps were oi
silver beading.

Miss I'riedenthal wore pink char-meu- se

with tulle overdress, trimmed
with pink satin ribbons and tiny clus-

ter of rosebud.. Both car-

ried baskets of shaded pink chrysan-

themums.
Mrs. Ileinstein was attired in corn-colore- d

paradise taffeta. Her bouquet
wa of violets and bouvardia.

Honeymoon to He In South.
Mrs. O. B. Lowe and Mrs. C. Blu-mau- cr

Goodman, aunts of the bride,
wore handsome black Bilk gowns elab-

orated with lace. .Many attractive
gowns were worn by the guests.

After the ceremony a buffet supper
was served in the Tyrolean room, where
the decorations were In red roses. An
orcheBtfa provided music throughout
tha evening.

Mr and Mrs. Jacob left later for
California. They will go immediately
to San Diego, and will tour the south-
ern part of California for their honey-
moon. They will reside in San Fran-
cisco where Mr. Jacobs has business
interests. He is connected with the
California Canneries Company, of which
his father is president.

The wedding was the result of a
college romance, the young couple hav-

ing mot at the University of California,
where they were both students. The
bride Is a graduate of Lincoln HiRh
School, this city, and Is popular so-

cially Sir. Jacobs is a Mason and Is
prominent In business circles. He i.

a cousin of Nathan Straus, of New
York, and of Oscar Straus,

ti Turkey.

3 ROADS CROSS CANADA

Completion of Newest lAnc Is Offi-

cially Reported.

ORKGOXIAX NEWS BL'BKAl'. Wash-

ington. Nov. VI. Notwithstanding the
drain on Canada, resulting from the
European war. a third transconti-
nental railroad, with its Western ter-

minus at Vancouver, has but recently
been completed. Faets regarding thia

HOW 1 DARKENED MY

GRAY HAIR

Udy Gives Simple Home Kecipe That
She Used to Darken Her

Gray Hair.

Yor years I tried to restore my gray

hair to Its natural color with the pre-

pared dyes and stains, but none of
them gave satisfaction and they were
all expensive. I finally ran onto a
simple recipe which I mixed at home
that gives wonderful results. I gave
the recipe, which is as follows, to a
number of my friends, snd they are
all delighted with it-- To 7 oss. of
water add a small box of Barbo Com-

pound. 1 or. of bay rum and ',i oz.

of glycerine. These ingredients can
ba bought at any drugstore at very
little coC Use every other day un-

til the hair becomes the required
shade, then every two weeks. It will
not only darken the gray hair, but
removes dandruff and scalp humors,
and acts as & tonic to the hair. It is

. . e. .,, ,v H ne not rub off
and does not color the, scaj. Aiu,

f . V

V

50 tAiKA SiAJlfS
Vith each Framing Order
of $1.00 or more in our
Art Dept. November 16 to
20. Bring This Coupon.

New Line of Casseroles
Just in. Manning Bowman A

Percolators, electric or plain,
Toasters, Chafing Dishes,
Heaters anything electric. or

Patents
$1.00 Wampole's Extract Cod
Liver Oil 800
$1.00 Gudes' Pepto-Manga-n

at only 830
$1.00 Naus' Dysp. Remedy at
only 730
$1.75 SSS Blood Remedy -- t
only $1.23
$1.00 Horlick's 750
$1.00 Bliss Native Herb Tab-
lets at ' 73 C
50c Sal Hepatica 390
25c Avers' Pills 190
25c Beecham's Pills 190

BOOB, or , at H. GREEN STAMPS
YTTT I WSmrHAI, OOM-AB- EAREP

MAgSHALL 7QO-rlC- A17I

road are contained in a report to the
Department of Commerce by Vice-cons- ul

U. C. Woodward, at Vancouver,
who says:

"With the arrival in Vancouver on
October 19. 1915, of the first througli
train over the Canadian Northern
Railway, another Canadian transconti-
nental railway connected the Atlantic
with the Pacific, making three

lines in operation and in-

creasing tha opportunities for the
growth and development of British
Columbia.

This company now has in operation
over 10,000 miles of railroad, or slight-
ly less than the Canadian Pacific Kail-wa- y,

which has a mileage of over
11.000.

"Tenders have recently been asked
by the Canadian Northern Railway for
constructing temporary freight sheds
and a passenger station on that por-

tion of False Creek, already filled in
by the company, to serve for the ac-

commodation of passenger and freight
trains pending the construction o the
proposed million-doll- ar terminals on
this site.

"The company has already reclaimed
64 acres of False Creek tiderlats.
placed 2,000,000 yards of fill in the
creek, and It is estimated that it will
require a further fill of 3,250.000 yards
to complete the entire reclamation
scheme necessary for building the per-

manent terminals."

BALKY MULE CAUSES SUIT

Miner Alleges Animal Fails to Pull
Coal Cars in Shaft.

PITTSBURG. Nov. 9. A balky mule
in a mine is a defendant in a su:t
filed in, tho District Court here. Joe
Dimarco. of Franklin, insists that a
coal company pay him 4053 because
of injuries received In a mine when
the mule refused to do his duty. Three
cars of coal were being hauled. hen
the mule stopped a timber was put
under the wheels of tho car.

Finally the driver got the mule in
the notion of going and told Dimarco
to pull out the timber. Dimarco did
so and was crushed so badly by the
car that he cannot work any more.

Safety First Railroad Men's Topic.

t i rr ivhf nr . Nov. 15. (Special.)
Thirty-fou- r men from h!1 branches of

HEW DANGERS

OF CONSTIPATION
A recent Uiue of the New York Time

""Recent research of Prof. Metchnikoff
nd other have led doctor to suppose

that many condition of chronic ill heith.
nervous debility, rheumatism . and other
disorders are due to poisoning set up by
unhealthy conditions in the Large Intes-

tine, and it has even been suggested that
the lowering of the vitality resulting from

uch poisoning is favorable to the develop-

ment of Cancer and Tuberculosis.
"At Guy's Hospital Sir William Arbuth-no-t

Lane decided on the heroic plan of re-

moving the diseasrd organ. A child who
appeared in the final stage of what wa
believed to be an incurable form of tuber-
cular joint disease was operated on. The
Lower Intestine, with the exception of nine
inches, was removed, and the portion lett
wa joined to the Smaller Intestine.

"The result was astonishing. In week
time the internal organs resumed all their
normal functions, and in a few weeks the
patient was apparently in perfect health.

The Lower Intestine can never get into
this condition if Internal Baths are used.
The "J. B. L. Cascade" cleanses the Lower
Intestine its entire length thoroughly with
pure warm water and removes all this poi-

sonous waste which is such a menace to
health. . .

It i Nature's own cure for Constipation,
nd i now being used by over 300,000

Americans with g.--it success. .

The "1 H. - Cascade is trow being
shown and explained by the Woodard Clark
A. Co.'s Prujr Store in Portland, who are
also distributing a most interesting booklet
railed "Why Man of Is Only 50

Per Cent.. Kfficient." There is no charge
(or this. Ask for it.

TAKE THIS MAN'S ADVICE

TRY IHE GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY

It alwsvH give me pleasure to recom-

mend anything that is right, and so I

feel it my duly to hernld the praises
of Dr. Kiimer'a Swamp-Roo- t.

For vears I was troubled with kld-ne- v

difes.se and It was o intense that
I was bedridden for days at a time. I
gave up all hope and doctors for miles
around gave me no help. Incidentally
I tried several . patent remedies and at
last tried Swamp-Roo- t. From the first
It gave me relief and it was no time. .ki. n I.A nr. nnil HFillinHDetore i waa i" ' ;

and now I am perfectly well and able
tO Work aS 1 USen lO UCIUIC "ijr itni
sickness.

So now let me thank you for your
wonderful discovery and take this op-

portunity to recommend it to all who
suffer from kidney troubles.

Yours very truly.
WALTER SHIVER.

S17 N. Main St. , Hope. Ark.
Subscribed and sworn to before mc.

this 25th day of March. 1912.
A. V. WARE. Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & ro,

ntntthnmton, V.

rrove Mhat Swamp-Ko- ot Will Do for
You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co..
Binghamton. N. Y.. for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure and

T..3nH. llnilv Orel nninn.menuou j m - - - -

Regular nt and $1 size bottles for
salts at all drua: stores. Adv.

Mm
(DRUGS!

Tor

Frame That Picture Now
While the men are not rushed

and get a money - saving
Stamp Bonus.

Horsehair Bath Gloves
Just received.

line of Friction Mitts and
Straps for that refreshing
rub-dow- n. Used either wet

dry. $1.50 pair, up.

Buy a Case at These
Prices and Save Money

Cedar Brook, Spring, 1910,
case of 1 dozen $10.25
Muskingum Valley, blend,
full quarts, case of 1 dozen at
only $11.50
Kentucky Bourbon, full qts.,
case of 1 dozen $10.50
Brice's Pure Malt, full qts.,
case of 1 dozen $7.5()
Pure Rum for Medicinal use,
case of 1 dozen $7.00
Crestmore, bonded, full qts.."
case of 1 dozen $11.25

FREE 10
PTI lino with all ice
c I nllirO c r e a m or
soda purchases in
our Tea-Roo- m or at
the Soda Fountain
from 2 P. M. until
we close at 9.

railroading on the Union Pai-ific- . from
Huntington to Umatilla, met here to-
day for the monthly safety-fir- st meet-
ing. Routine affairs and discussion oc-

cupied the day.

Fill Your Home
Brimful of Light

Your leisure hours are lamp-l- it

hours make them cheerful with
electric light from

if The Red Labeled

GJ.
J MAZDA LAMPS

Thev give three times as much
light as carbon lamps and cost
no more to burr.. They stand
the jolts and jars durable, ef-

ficient, giving satisfactory serv-

ice in millions of homes.
27f

60-W- :wc
lOO-Wa- tt (i5f

Ci-.L-
L.

01UDD5 mI J f

Electric Co. km

Sixth and Pine. We Deliver.

FLUSH KIDNEYS

WITH SALT, IF

BACK IS ACHING

Noted Authority Says We Eat
Too Much Meat, Which

Clogs Kidneys.

Take Glass of Salts When Kid-
neys Hurt or Bladder

Bothers You.

No man or woman wjio cats meat rri;-uliir- ly

ctii make a mistake by flu.hini;
the kidneys occaslotiH lly, says a well-know- n

authority. Meat forms uiio acid
which excites the kidneys, they beconit;
overworked from the strain. et Mu;;-Kis- h

anil fail to filter the waste atxl
poisons from tho blood, then wo
sick. Nearly all rheumatism. he;id:i' lics,
liver trouble, nervousness, dii.inet.
sleeplessness and uriiuiry disorders
com from sluggish kidnevs.

Th moment you feel a dull ache in
the kidneys or your back hurts or if tin;
urine la cloudy, offensive, full of sedi-
ment, irregular of passaue or attended
by a sensation of scaldins, stop eatinK
nieat and get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any pharmacy; take a table-spoonf-

in a slass of water before
breakfast and in a few days your kid-

nevs will act fine. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes and lumon
juice, combined with lithta, and lias
been used for generations to flush and
stimulate the kidneys, also to neutral-
ize the acids in urine so it no longer
causes irritation, thus ending; bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
... 1, .... a H i t ft 1 t f f(r V eSCeil t

lilhia-wat- er drink which everyone
should take now ana men 10 rucm
t. ..i,,.. ,.iu. nr. ri i., iivA and the blood
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidney
complications. Ad.

FEELYOUNG!

It's Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
For You !

Beware of the habit of constipation.
It develops from just a few constipated
aavs. unless you take yourself in l.anti.

Coax the jaded bowel muscles back
to normal action with Dr. Edvards
Olive Tablets, tne substituto tor calo-
mel Don't force them to unnatural
action with severe medicines or by
merely flushing out the intestines wiin
nasty, sickening cathartics.

Dr. Edwards believes in gentleness,
persistency and Nature's assistance.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets open the
bowels; their action is gentle, yet posi-

tive. There is never any pain or strip-
ing when Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
are used. Just the kind of treatment
old persons should have.

Dr7 Edwards' Olive Tablets are a veg-

etable compound mixed with olivo oil.
von will know them by their olivo
color. Take one or two occasionally
and have no trouble with vour liver,
bowels or stoinuch. Ice and 2:-- per
box. AH druggiuls.

The Olive tablet Company. elum-bu- s,

O. Adv.


